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Referee'sCorner
TechnicalFouls

Dave Finchwith

Asthis league isayouthanddevelopment league ithasbeen
decidedthatguidanceshouldbegiventoall refereeswithin this
leagueandespecially level1or inexperienced level2 refs.

RefsGuide.
TheTechnicalFoulshouldbeawardedtoanyplayerorcoachwho
hascausedan infractionwhich isnotacontact foul.Therearethree
maincategories:-
Verbaldissent; Whentheplayer/coachtellsyouhedisagreeswith
thecall.Oftenshoutingatyouat thesametime.

Visualdissent;Whentheplayer/coachshowssomesortofbody
actionsuchasraisingthearms,shakingthehead,waggingafingerat
youorsomeformsofgesturingtowardsyou.

Playersandcoaches informingtherefsofhowtoref thegame.
Examplesare “and1”beingcalledoutbyplayers/bench.”Foul “or
“That’sa foul “beingcalledout.

Technical infractionswhichmaybreachtheethosofsportsmanship.
Anexampleof this is runningoutsidethecourt toavoidascreen
whichgivestheplayeranunfairadvantage.

Guidance:Move closer to thetable,administer thetechnical foul
procedurethen informthecaptainwhichplayerhasthetechnical foul
andwhyyouhavegiven it.Thenadminister thefoulsshot(s).Youmay
also informthecoach ifyouthink this issuitable.
Forexample; “Captain, Ihavegivenplayer4atechnical foul forverbal
dissent."Canyoualso informhimthata further technical foulor
unsportsmanlike foulwill result inadisqualification
CoachesGuide
Aswith theunsportsmanlike foul it isyour responsibility toensurethat
goodsportsmanshipanddisciplineareupheldwithin theteam.
Perhapsthemainpartofyour job in thesesituations is tohavinga
calming influence,asoftenyouwillbethemostexperiencedperson
onthecourt.
Clubsguide
Doestheclubhaveapolicyonhowtoprevent technicaland
unsportsmanlike fouls?

TheUnder9andUnder11CentralVenueLeaguesgotof toagreat
start lastweekendwherewesawthefirsteverU9stakeplace in
StourportandBloxwich. Itwasgreat toseethefutureballers taketo
themini-courts!
Threeof theU11CVLtookplacealongsidetheU9s lastweek,
whichsaw threebrandnewteamsenter thisagegroup. Aswellas
manyreturningclubs.ThatmanythatwehavefourU11groups!
TheChampionshipsthisyeararegoingtobeepic!
Iwas luckyenoughtobeat theU11WarwickshireHawkshosted
CVL ,where Isawsomegreat,up-and-comingtalent. Somegreat
teamworkandsometremendousskills.Here's to thenext round!

CentralVenueLeaguesstartacrosstheYBL
James DaviesWords

Below NewTamworthTigers I& II Above U9satBloxwich Right Walsall99ers (ShinePix)

Firstsetget
underway

Junior Associates Initiative
Last Call for the J.A.I

Could you be a YBL influencer?

Wewant to hear the voice of the juniorswhoplaywithin out
leagues. At the moment the YBL staff make all the
decisions, would you like to be able to help shape those
decisions?

Wewant the YBL to be the best for; young, grassroots and
development leagues in theWorld!

TheJ.A.I. is in itsplanningstages; this is youropportunity to
voice your opinions and ideas aboutwhat is goodandwhat
could be better.

Jade Kinch will be YBL Lead on this project. The group will
meet twice during the season and then with the Board of
Directors at the end of the season.

We would like representation from as wide an audience as
possible with at least each age group represented.

We'll try our best to spread the meetings so there is not
alwaysa lot of travel for thoseattending (because,weknow
it will be the parents bringing them!).

So, if you want to influence the YBL and become a Junior
Associate then please email Director Kim on
admin@ybl.org.uk.


